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Somewhere on the oulskirts o{ Paris thal dc5picable cur the er, il Cardinal, in
collusion wilh the Bishop o[ Notre Dame, hold to ransom our hero'.s
sueelheart. Bmerelda. These ineveranl reprobates guffaw with the glee
waiting for our helples hero, Quasimodo, as he attampts to maka a darins
rescue, blinded by hispassion and hampered by his hump but knowing if he
doesn'l make il she llnever'phone him again!
You lake the part of Quasimodo (Are you absolutelysure about this?)and
lhere are three stases to yourjolly liltle task.
fint you musiescape lrom Nolre Dame rlself, avoiding the many guards
which ùe Cardinaland lrisspineless lackey the Bishop, have sent out lo block
your path.
Then if 1,ou manage to su^, ive that little lot)'ou will have lo find your way
under the city ol Paris unlil you reach your goal the Cardinals mansion.
I inally you must [ind and challenç the Cardinal, and then escape wilh
Lsmerelda in tow

C,OOD LUCK!

ffieme
Hunchback isa graphic texl adventure with illuslrations lor some locations
rme 'Lvenls" and allobjecls. Lrperienced Adventurers may not wish to read
the following explanation bul for allothen il willenhance the undentanding
and enjoyment o[ the game.
IIyou haven'tplayed an adventure game belore, don't beputoff, ib not
difficultand willgive houn of enjoymenl. You areembarkin3on a voyaç ol
discovery with Droblems lo solve, obstacles to avoid, characlers lo meel and an
ultimatesoal. In mostwa)5 itisn'lany different from olhergame types only
in the method o[ presentation and the way you interactwith il.
The computer will descrilæ to you , in words, your cunenl locaiion , lhe
characten and any objects lhal ara there. Once you have decided what to do

(in lhissaûre you take lhe role oflhe hero, Quasimodo)lou insi.uctthe
rn vour requast in a limrled fomr of English. The format ol
ihe $ords thal ihe computer undenlands is explarned laler in The Language' .
irut it has læen delilrerately keptsimple to allou more nrlm lor 3ame data. ll
lhe compulercan undenland u'hatlou har"e ry*pcd itwillperlorm the requued

.ompuler b) gpins

action and daiclbe the resulb to )ou.
The Same is split into three pads (there is o\"r 100k ol code and dala
altogther) which muslbeplaled in order (You cannoli]6in Part Iluntil)ou
harecompleied Pad Iand so on.)The lhree sections are divided up by
l' 'nlnc.rnrJ un1 oLr, L. th.rl çou Jrn r Jm InS \\ nr-n )nu ltnt\h .r l;,rrl will Lc
relained ior possible us: in tha nextone. (lt is important lo remember this if)ou
come acros an objecl. bulcan find no use for ii in lhecunentoart). The use oI
q' rphr, . in thi. gumn r. qurtc Jrflcrcnr to vtmc ldrrnrurc Sums. I ir.ll) ncrv
objecthas a small illustrationi up to six can be canied al one time and thery wrll
læ displapd at the top right hand ol the screen. Larycr illustralions lor læalions
or depiclins elenh
YOUARE
apryar in the lop lefi o[
CARRYING
lhesareen and
approximately one lhird
oflhce ara of the
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\-pe . It should
bc noled that none o[ tha
Sraphi(5 are desisned to
raplace the texl butto
enhance itl
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You conlrol Quasimodo by instruclins lhe computer in a rcstricted form o[
plain Inglish, hou,ever lhere are a few sinple rules to bear in mind:lvery instruction musl have a rerb. Some of the "ver[rs" that the
computer undenlands are not strictly English verlx, so it is helpful if you
reqard a "verb as a word which causes an action.

(i)

(ii)

Some "wrbs" need a "noun
verb and "Net" is lhe noun.

'lo

ofrerate on

-eg.

GET

NLT Get

islhe

(iii) The pro3ram willpick out the words it "understands" from a sentence and
ifit finds a wod thatisn'l in itsvocabularv. the comouler will tell vou what
it

is.

',/

(iv) If you wish to t1p in more than one senience at a lime l,ou can seDarate
ihem wilh the rr.,ord "and 'e3. Getthe book "and" go
(v) You need only type lhe first threa letten of a word ior itto be ulb(tood.

læt.

Here are the most commonly used words to

took (or L)

çt

/

you started.

To look around. This re-displalr the

descriplion ofùe cunent localion (itis
done automatically i[you move lo a new

location).

North (or N)
North East (or NQ
East (or E)
South East (or

SQ

South (or S)
South West (or SW)
West (or W)
North West or (NW)

GET/DROP
INVENTORY

These are movementlerlx that are usecl
most oflen . You can type iust the direclion
or place the rrrord 'Go" in front, (it makas
no difference). Of coune the program will
only let you move in a qæcified direction if
it is possible.

lorpicking up or droppins an object.
This instruction displap in lext lormat a list
of the objects lhat you are carrying. (You
can also reference this on thlu obic?cts
illustration display).
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If you

qend too long conternplaling your next mova (and the Same

is not

on

pauw) then

'Time willpas

and

anlhing

hTped in and

"læft will

læ

rnterpreled.
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Draw a map.- Unless you hare an unusualll, gooclmemory il will læ
enormously helpful to chart your progress.

(ii) lverything you come acros in the Adventure will have a
have to find outwhat it is!

use

you onl1.
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lnsen the prqram disk into û€ dri\,€ wilh lhe A side facing upward.
IDISK and press ENTLR to make sure the machine can aicess the dis['
drive. Now type RUN " HUNC H' and press LNTLR the game will now load

lpe

automalically.

Saving/loading

a

Game;

Insert the tape you wish to us€ into the

instruction.

tap unit and follow

the onscraen
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1-he following isa

listol "Verlx (Action Words)which the computerwill

undel;tand.

CO
SOUTH
NORTH

NORTH
IAST SOUTH

WTST UP
ATTACK UGHT
INVENTORY IOOK
OLIT
IAT
OPIN
RLAD
CUT
CIOSI
LOCK
SAY

NOI{IH
SOUTH

IAST

WTST

DOWN
INTER
CL-T
SMASH
RIMOVI

UNI,OCK

IAST
WEST
DROP
IN
TAKT

CUMB
HIT
STAB

DRINK

EpeGûGlflûerbg
WAIT

-

Use if you want to just let time pass.

leave ùegame unaltended withoutdoins
-Topauæ thegame i[you
(Iime) will still conlinua.
QUIT - To end thegame in prosrass.
PAUSE
this

SAVI To save the cunent state of play.
IOAD To restore a saved game.

We wish you many houn of enjoyment with "Hunchback The Adventure'l
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Occan Softuare Limitcd and mar nol bc rcproduccd. stored. hued or
broadcasl rn anl lorm u h atsre\ cr \\'ilhoul thc \\rilien pennission ofOcean
!)fl\?rc I imiled. Allnshts resened uorlduidc.

srltl are product has been carefull;'developcd and manufactured to ùe
higheslquality standards. Please read carefully the instructions for loading.
IF FOR ANY RTASON YOU HAVI DIIIICUL:N IN RUNNING THI

This

PROCRAM, AND BILIEVE THATTHI PRODUCT I5 DT|ICTIVI,
PLLASE RIIURN IT DIRICT TO.
MR. YATEs, OCEAN SOFTWARE UMITED, 6 CENTRAL STREET,
MANCHESTER M2 sNS,

Ourqualif conirol

departmenl department \,illtesl the productand supply
an immediate replacement if we find a fault. If we cannot find a fôult the
product willbe retumed to you atno charye. Please note ùal this dorls not
affect lour statutory righls.
Came design and programming by lan \\'batherburn.
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Produced by D.C. \\rard.
O 1986 Ocean Soft*are Limited.
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